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Once DioretOb Godt Uefcrt our eyes
Tbe faineti of Tby bounty lies,
Abd, ibeming «H our doubt and fear^
Again Tby goodneBS crown? the year.
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Ob loyal hoineB,on rabe) loit,
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On BlaTery*! task, on freedom's toil)
On good and lit Thy mercies fal^
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Yet mnyt the debt of sin be paidt
And jus.tice come fhough long delayed |
The wrong must die, tbe good muit be
Joint heir of Thy eternity^

VOL. XVI.

Ob, hearts must break with pain nod toes,
And mourners bow beneath ths.croisy
Bat well we know, whate'er befallt
,.^Thy lore keeps watch above us alM
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NO. 18.

THURSDAY, NOV. G, 1862.

Commence about the buildings. There may
be the neglected .slublus which have been used
while vacant in Summer ns reeapiaolea for
loose straw, empty bairals, broken imple
ments, and all teria of rubbish ilered there
amid Ihe haste of ihe season's work, lo get
them off from ihe barn floor, and "oni of the
way for the present." The rotyn will soon be
needed lo sbelief stnch during cold night* and
inolement ttornis.
The poultry house may need cleansing. If
the doposiiB have not been removed, add them
to tlie compost bea{l. Thoroughly eleanse the
roots and give tbe whole epartoaeat a good
whiletfAshing as the best preventive of ver
min. [
Th.q bam yarfl (bouid never become lbs
diitnaU swamp too--often witnessed toward
Sprinip Artrawfe fikalns'to quiekiy carry off
falling rain, pTO.vide.fBveMrooghe and lendtffa
to conditjt tJie wiitor jfrom the; tmdinga awnv
from the yard. If water for--aiM eannot be
ooiivenfehtly Wroughf-ft> ihe
ofhor
sourcei, a cistern to rective'lhhl frOm Ibe roof*
will give A large supply of the best quality
Railed walks will gtetitly add to comfort in
the daily visits lo the -different dsparfmeiris

carefully. Poor Dick was in a fearful pliglil.
OUR TABIiCA phKTTT Bird.—A beauiilul se* bird of
Yel Pioyidence had given him a fragile hold
j Student and Sriioor/MATV.**>Miiny nlcs ttoriH for
the
kind
called
gannel,
was
yesterday
veen
la
ujion life. In tin autumn gale, a tail tree had
The Fitist Commandment with Promise.
slight in one pf the lelms at the residence of I tlie littin folk! will be found in the NoTeinber number,
been dislodged Irom tlie shelving shore, and
very prt«ttliy jlluitrnte'h w.iili tome gmul poetry, a piece
or E. H. AKR.
BPU .^lAXIiA.M, I nA\>|y K. WlMi
had fallen into llrestrcuiu, which wh' here both
Dr, Puloifer, on Temple s'. It was shot by fur deolaiAMtIon, a Uiulogue, a well filled pusele depart-*
E U I TORS.
Don't (to on ifae rtv«r to-highi, Harry,’ eaid broad and deep. Uprm tlie outertnost branch
Mr. .lames P. Hill, and found lo measure over Tuent, a place of muftio, tmuting aosodotee, &C‘ AU
WATERVILLE ... NOV;- 6, 1862
ol this tree, slender and tiail, Dick sup*
'widow Briftbi lo ber son, a few weeks ago.
six feet in the wings, lliough its weight was this is to bo bad fur (he (welfth psrt of « dollar, wbtoh
ported himielf. He did not iry to reacli the
* Wby not ? ’
'
Hppenrs to be astonishingly cheap, bend a duller to
only about four pounds. How it cMae lo wanAOJiKis j’Ojt rnt. mail.
Qelen jHinee Jic Co , Boston, and proenre its inunthly
‘ Becaut.e it is unsafe. . The wealbei' bus ice, for he knew iliat it would break oflT al liis
8.M. PCTTENQILL & 00/, Newepaper A««n(s, No 10 But? tier so far Irom its natural lucalilies, and lo visits to your ohildreu through the coming year/'
been mild fur several days; and I bare ihy toiicli ; so Ibai Ills Ally hope lay in the over 0tr«et,
iioston.ttnd ilU Niitdaii ■■roe(,New* York,are Ag^tts for
<elf beard the ice crack two or three times, al- hanging tree. He was a wise hoy lo .end lor tlie Biifiteru .Mail, and are authorised to rurvire adTerdseoitnU conduct itself so out of fashion with its fellows,
LADtae’ K&rosiTOHT. Two very flusensravin*. arc
di.figure'd and the
sliaip, brave Harry, who did just what yon , and subeurlpttyQS, at the ^auly.I'it(e• ai rectulred ai thia olAce. is a query that can only.hp/4olvcd by the con given in the Nuvotnbor number—Fort Yuma oo tbo Col
iboucb it-is balf a mile away.’
I
8,
k.
NILES.(Huceeaaor
to
\.
U.
J*aJiii«r,)Newspaper
Adr*^
ground-i
worio
than
wasted
by sualtering thhjk*
‘ Booh, mother, you wom-n are such scary must do in a like trial. He crept an near ' isiug Agent, No 1 8uoUay> Building Court stievt, Buston, Is clusion that it was piedesiiiiafod to meet liis orado, ai|d aipoftrait of Madema BoIhoU. . Tbo reading,
of the number is good—very good. This work' is pub* eti, liusliea and Blutnpa. These, and hedge
creatures. AVby Dick Colton and I skated the hole as he durst, and laid flat upon the authorizvd to receive.Advartieeuieuta atthesanie rates as re*
qulred by us.
wiini of so pretty a specimen in Prof. Ham- lisiied under the auspices oi ibe Metliodist Rpiicopal rows niung tbo fences and id the cornerSfr
Ihtre all ibe allernoun ; aud ibo ice was as ice ; then hu made another siqut boy lie down
Advertissrs abroad are referred to the agents named
Church, and the fullowing are some ot^lis udvantagei the magazinea of' weeds wbiofa send out tbeir
Irn's ornithological cabinet.
beiiind him and lake hold of his heels. There above.
Strong as a bridge.’
--------------------------- c-------- enumeruted in the prospectus for 1863
!
noarnuding forces yearly. Take them
by
• But, my son, it lias been growing lender upon he lhrew a cui tier of ihe'tliawl lo Dick,
ALT. I.RTTERS AND OOMMONICATION8,
The Spkakku.—Mr. Dingley, of tbe Lew
It iuruisfaee a great amount of rkading adapted to al) tbe Tools; acres may be addod to maViy farms*
all the wbjie, under tbe wanii wind ; and you who by the help o( that made out lu.reaca the Itslsting tither to Che butiloess or editottol (Icpartnimit of till*
The roadsides should be elearud ,
fthould he addrtsiiod to ‘ Uaxuau tfc W'tKO,’ or ' XasT^R iston Journal, a menibor elect of the Maine tbe members of the family—young and ok)**not for. in Ibis way.
cannot see, this dark evening, to al’oid the firm iiunk of the tree, upon which he easily paper,
MAlLOrrioi.’
^
House of Representatives—as lie also was getting the ohlldren. It ie frosb, TariedjMDd full of life- of such nuisances*
clambered on lo the stronger ice.
thin (ilaccs.*
In emeiint of readiog matter, a single volume is equal
A slock of Brewood may be gathered on mm*
There was no more skating that night.
» ‘iluet^one hour, mother.’
last
year—is
spoken
of
its
the
principal
canto eight Fdne one dollar voinmes. That ie, yo* gst fa ny tiarras by oolfeding broken raile
Fbou .THB. bfiTB Resiuknt. — A letter
Diik’s iiiile dug clapped his tail between hii
‘Not one moment, my son.’
from Lieut. Wm. A.^ Steven*, givha liffe»mA dldaie for speaker, at the coming seMien. He the Kepcailory fur Two Doilare what wopld cost you decayed fonoiof mateHaW whicb lie oMiefed
‘’Hgy diddle diddle,, tbe .cat. and the fiddle legs, and walked behind his df^oched master,
‘ Kigb^.lftkgralii tiM boolC fern; and UMue-* large no«- about (he premlaee. There Mw wkw IMhnv
nrf. .4*en,^of IbeidllWifc.iyt^ero >iieaaiii'ISf^SLJRph is full of good qualitiea fpt the place.wiaisd'lp niyr. iBotber:t|.>atnroa stringer’ Olioeted ptbioing .piteously. Aarryit Mbered.
ber.of superbetee) eugrovings ill the bargain! In our iroei and branches broken off by storms In the
ffikW,, xitrjr. ttid in tbia. faoe.t *Bd ranbad'.otrt dene^. Went straight home, and'laid open his Leavitt’s Co.—Mi. Richardson, od £aft 'Vas
Help ! -The “ Maine Soldiers’Relief As Church and Qeoeral iMiterelure It occupies a Diche that
woods whicb may be turned to good account
jxart to bis mother. • O if it hud lieeri me,
'Mr«W i«o*.h«it|lng the dbttr M<r him,'
srlboto’, about 20 years of age, in the hospital sociation ’ located at Ihe city of Washington, can be filled in no other.way. Us reading will do the in the woodpile, if gathered before covered
sfgiiedl goo'd Wnr. aright,.as she dear mother,’ said lie, ‘ how I should have iho't
heart aud soul good.* it is conceded (hat for its elevated
at Smoketown, and a Mr. Fosselt of 'Vaisal- is composed of citizens of Maine who reside
“
merel and religious tune, aud also for the elegance of wiili snow.
her bead thoughtfully upon her bands. of roy unkindiiess to you. Can I ever treat
In ehori, let there be a general clearing up
boro'. At lie time the letter was written, the there. Hon. E. B. Frencli is president and its pictures, paper, and printing, it is not .equaled by
A tear or two trinkled ibrougli her" clasped you so aiain ? ’
Ungers, and alie looked, as she sat lliere, like!
m.-^ ‘ God helping you, iny son, you will not,’ regiment had started in the advance and was Hon. Horatio King, treasurer. This asso- any Miigaaine in (he luud. It is tbe iuteotioo of the of the premises, so that winter may findeeerp
thing prepared for its coming, the farmer ui»y
a very care-woro, anxious mother. And so 1'ke widow, her eyes filling with tears,
at Burkiilfville, Md. Cupl. Leavitt and Ll. (..iaijon call for contiibuiions from Maine to Editor aod Fublishora to make it the first Hegstine of
its kind In tbe country. Special attention ie invited to have the comfortable feeling that all is snifp*,
o'ldfag IMS. Isbe was a widow, and Harry her
.A.nd Harry did, 1 imst, lliereafier, try to Brooks were left al .Sharptburg, sick, and Li,
aid them in aifurding relief lo sick and wound the varfed and (utereslljig ojotenteof the Editorial De*
only child.
He was a bright faced boy ofiftklfk^l fbe full moaning of that holy comuiandTub Grand Division S. or T. closed if*:
S.
wg^
jn
command
of
the
company.
ed Maine soldiers in the hospitals at Wash pHTtment, which exhibits features no where else to be labors last 'rhursday. It is said to bava b'eefi'
tbirtee.n,' quick-willed, impulsive, and kind mem with promise. I wi.sh loo, that Dick
Considerable sickness is reported in llic ington. Goods and money will be faMhfully found.
bear.led. But oh, he was^o daring, so impet Colton's heart had been washed clean* in that
one of tbe happiest Temperance Conventh>ni
uous, so self willed. He loved his ,mother cold river ; but 'pdor Dick was hut a sorry regiment, and some sham sickness. Lieut. S. approprinled. Address “ Maipe Soldiers' Re Published by Poe & Hitchcock, CtDoionati, al $2 a ever held in the United Biaies. It ia a grat^
year.
o
fying fact that Ihe Order it in a very flouri.hdearly ; but he loved his own way belter. Ho fellow at best. He was laid up a long . .lime writes that although their wardrobe and tent lief Association, Washington D. C.’’.
Youth's Gasket and Flatmate. — The October ing condition. The quarterly saisions lor the
would do much, very much lor her com with a fever, brought on by Ihe exposure of
accommodations are necessarily very scanty,
number of (bis nice little juvenile—the first of-a new coming year will be held as follows ; the Jan
fort ; but -he would do a great deal more for that night, and for more than a year was
War of Redemption.—Since our last,
the carrying out of any wild plan of his own. barely able lo bobble about. Wlien I lust yet they manage to make iliemselves tolerably the Union army of the Potomac has been voluma*—is well filled,bandsoiuely pritiled, and prettily uary sesiion .Bi Skowbegan, the April lessioo
embellished. If ooe it desirous of pleasing and benefit, at Portland, the July session at Vaiialboro*,
— His mother saw his faults. She reasoned saw him he had just shipped on board of a comfortable, day and night, and ihobe who take Bit-adily pusliing forward upon tlie positions of
ing children, we know of no readier way than to invest
merchanlinan hound for (Jiuua.
und the October session at Bangor.
-.1 1 ■„
proper care of themselves are no|more liable
a dollar for them in a magasiue like thle. It procures
with
him. |iii 1.-, “'th
... him, and what was, far
Ihe
enemy.
Tht
rebels
are
in
fore*
along
Ihe
'I'lie following is a list of the officers elected-;
More than one praying mother holds the to sickneas than,while at home. They have a
for them fresh.pleasures every monlb fora year, and the
better,
kirn. She was cheereu iv,.
B. F. Thorndiker-Porilandi/L. W. P.
poor wair m
““tl } kave strong new Brigadier General, Taylor, who hag been western side of the Blue Ridge with theii benefit is life long- A year i lubscriplion makes a very
by a firm hope ; foi bright, .frotirout the mire
A. M. Jones, Lewiston, G. W. A.
head quartets near Winchester, perhaps, while appropriate Christmas or New Year's present, and pafniili
of
good
nows
of
him
someday.
and dirt of the boy’s nature, shone fliHl purest
putting liiein ilifoi.'“k a lively course of brigade
A. K. Morrill, Gardiner, G. S.
ou.r folks have been down upon the Eastern reula have only to tiy the experiment to find it oue of
Honor illy father and mother, which is the
of gems, Truth.
J. 8. Kimball, Bangor, G. T.
drills, lately, lo vary the monotony of camp side drivitig the enemy - through the various the best they couidselect.
first
coiiimaadmem
with
promise.,
There are a great many boys like Harry
Rev, D. T. Thompson, Newcastle, G. Chap.
Published by Wm. Guild & Oo.* Boston* at $1 a year
^
„
Bright. Perhaps one of them is just now
Gaps, (if several of which they now have pos
Murmuuing. —1 was tired of washing life.
Gsorge Vincent, Bangor, G. C.
reading this story. Well, I do not care how dishes; I was tired o( drudgery. I never
Jordan Snow, Brunswick, G. Sen.
Dr. Miller's Lbotukes.—Oi iliete lec
Watk.rvii.le Quota.—The following list, session. This fianking movement has been
sparkling your lace is, liow quick your brain sat down a moment to read Itiai Jamie didn’t
accomplished by Burnside and Sigel, who tures, advertised id anotlier column, tbe SoinStory of an Atom.—The atom of obarall
iu
Capl.
Hubbard's
Company,
completes
is ; if you ate ever unkind lo your gentle want a dougliiiul. or a piece ut paper to scrib
coal which floated in Ihe corrupt atmosphere
mother, if you ever give her sad momenis, or 'tiW.^on, or a bit of soap to make bubbles. the quota of nine months' men for this town :— have joined iorces. Some skirmishing has oc ersel Farmer says :—
of the uid volcanic ages was absorbed into the
bring tears of sorrow to ber eyes, you have a " I'd rather be in a ptniienliary," I said one John F. Goodwin,
curved at various points, the rebels invariably
Dr. Miller’s Lecture, on Pliysiology. of
William W. ‘Wyman,
bad spot in your heart ; and every lime you day, than huvs my lilo leased out so," as Jamie George W. Hubbai'd, William H. Macartney, retiring after a short ri-sislance. Of course which he is giving a course in this village, are leaf of a fern when tbo valleys'became green
and luxuriant; and there, in its proper place
grieve her you forfeit one more claim to God’s knocked my elbow when' I was writing to a Hadley P. Dyer,
very succeselul. Tbs weather Ihe first lew
John Garland, Jr.,
lliey have one plan and our leaders another,
it received the sunlight and the dew., aiding
glorious promise.
friend. ,^But a morning came when I had one Andrew P. Watson, Alexander Trask,
ttveuings ws, such as to prevent a full aiientl
und each party is endeavoring to gain a slra- unce but iheto has been a gruvring interest in lo fling back to heaven a reflection of heavea’s
Harry did not feel just right, when he got piuie less to wash—one chair less to set away Andrew Pinkhara,
Joseph Richards,
gold, and at the same lime to build Ihe tough
out of doors. The.evening was quite daik; by the walls iirtbe dining room—when JaniTe's John Avery.
allot Joe Razor, tegic advantage. A decisive battle may be thum and the hull is now full on each evening. fiber of the plant. Tbe etom was consigned
but the sky was thickly studded with slats, and little crib was put away in the garret, und it Jnbn U. Willey,
looked lur soon, and it remains lo he seen We are glad that so many are willing and to the tomb when the water* submerged' the
Madison Mosier,
the air was soft and balmy. It was indeed just has never come down since. 1 had beeo un Frank Bodfi-li,
Alonzo Goff,
which parly will display the greater general- anxious to listen to the whulesome truths he jungled valley, (t had lain there ibouiendasuch an evening as would oidinarily have set usually freilul and discuiilented with him that Jobn U. Hubbard,
inculcates. Dr. Miller divests this subject of
Moses King,
of years, and a month since was brought intoship'and circumvent the other.
Harry’s biaiii all a-glow with bright dreams. damp November uiuiniiig that he look the Str-plien fjllis,
its lechnicalities und makes it plain, intelligi
Hiram C. Winslow,
Our forces liiive possession of Thoroughfare ble and interesting lo all and U8a(ul lo those ihe light again, imbedded in a block of ooM'.
But on this evening it was altogether olher- croup. Gloomy weather gave me the head Herrry J. Bowden,
Solomon Ellis,
It shall be consumed to warm our dwellingt,
Gap, Ashby's Gup, und Snicker's (Sap, and who will heed liis iiisiiuctions.
W.tse. He stole up lo ihe window and peeped uclie, und I had less patience than at other Sarinu'l J. Tlrayer,
Hiram Wyman,
cook our food, aod make more ruddy and.
' in ; then sat down on the end of the'doursione. limes. By und by he was sinking in anullier Alfred .Sliepli“rr
William D. S'evens,
at last accuunU liur^'xlieme advance was at
The course uf these lectures in Waterville cheerful tbe .hearth whereon our children pjay i
leaoed his head on his hands, just as his moth room, " 1 want to he gn angel,’ und presently William H. Farnharn, James L. Perkins,
Piedmont, near Manassas Gup.
piomises lo be liighly attractive, and rrill it shall combine with a portion of (be invisH>te
er was doing inside, and began to cry.
rang out the metallic croup. I nuver hear Seidell 1. C'iffurd,
L' Vi A. Dow,
atmosphere, ascend upward as a curling fireatli
Al tlie West, Bruag is tbreaienihg Nashville, douk'les.iba well attended.
He was listening to his^ good angel then ; iliul hyinii since that it don't cut me to tbe O'land,' I. Patiee,
Edwin Plnmiwer,
lo revel in a mazy daooe high up in tbe blue
and
Rusencrans
is
inai'ching
to
its
lelief.
and had imilnng untowaid'happened, he would beuit ; for the croup rings out with it. He Richard Pci Icy,
RtiBSell Glcasdii,
Negro Soldiers.—The following extract ether ; shall reach the earth again, and be en
probably liavi- gone in and a.ked lii.i moilier's giew worse luwui^ nigl'l, and wlien biisbainl li'l'lllicir B. MdbIi' r,
It is said.lhat Bragg finally retreated from from the Richmond Examiner shows what the
Cliarles H. Penney,
trapped into Ihe embrace of a flower; shall
forgiveoess, and passed a liappy evening « itli came liuiue be went lur a doctor. At fit si be Gi-oigc U. GtcaS'in, Orin Brackett,
Kentucky about as empty liknded as he came, rebels think aliout employing the negroes as live in velvet beauty on tbe cheek ef tbe ap
ber. But ju-t us Hariy was making up his seemed to help him ; but' it merged into in George J Jones,
Howard Perkins,
notwithstanding his large seizures, lie was
mind so to do, tliere came a sliriil wiii.-ile at flamnia'oiy croup, and was soon over. “I Geoige A. Wili-oM,
soldiers, and also gives us rebel opinion upon ricot ;'shall pass into Ihe human body, giving
Benjamin Parker,
enjnym'ent lo the palate, and bealib th Ibe
hard pressed and compelled lo destroy large
the garden gate. It was Dick Colton, ealling ought to have been culled in sooner,'' said Ihe William H. Hcrsuin, Pol till M. Black,
the origin of our present troubles ; —
blood ; shall circulate in the delicate tissues of'
him lo the skating ground. Harry gave no ilnclur, 1 have a servant lo wash the dishes George Iv- Sievens,
quantities of his plunder.
Milton Hercoin,
It appears that slaveholders are averse for the brain; und aid, by entering into some
answer; but drew his .sleeve quickly, two or now, and when a visitor comes in I can sit Wm. H. Newlaiid,
Henry W.-Frost,
In Missouri, tlie gu.'iTilla bands of rebels some ruu.on lo hire their negroes in Ihe Cunnew combinfttino, in- educing the thought*
three times across his eyes. Dick wliisiled down und entenain her, without having to Samuel T. Hei'Bom,
Lerny Aikinson,
iiave lately been severely punished in several fcderuie army. The prejudice is certainly an whiuh Are now being recorded by the pen. It
one'e more; und then came to the corner of work all tlie time. Tlivre is no little hoy wor Edmund F^. Preseuil, Sylvaiius Knox,
ignorant one. A. Ihe war originated and is is but an atom of charcoal; it may d-well one
encounters.
the house and peeped round. ‘ Halloa, there,’ rying me to open his jack knife, and there are Julin M. Smuit,
The lute federal at'auk on llie Churlestpn earned on in great part for the defence of the moment in a stagnant ditch, and the next be
he sliouied, * are you asleep or dead ? Come, no whiiilinaa over the floor. The magazines
sluveholdur in liis prupniiy riglits and the per flashing on ijiq,lip of beauty; may now be a
Death ok another Watkuvillb Boy. and Savunnah railroad whs only partially sue
there are half a dozen more buys going on to are not soiled with looking al the picitires, but
petuation of the institution, it is reasonable lo cuinpbheni'of a limestone ruck, and tbe next
tbe river, and we slmll have capital tun.’
stand prim and neat on the reading table just — Pulliali Penney-, sun of Air. Win. G. Pen cessful.
The railroad bridge was not de suppose that he ought to he first und foreinosl an ingredient in a field of potatoes; it may'
‘ I can’t,’said Harry, faintly, ‘Can’t,’ re as 1 leave them. “Your carpet never looks
ney, of this place, died in the Wolf Street siroyed, but the enemy weie driven buck and in aiding and assisiir.g, by every means in liis slumber for a thousand years wilhoiM underpealed Dick, coming up to him ; ' What do diny," say weary worn mothers tome. "Oj
power, the triumph und succeas of our arms. ghing a single change, and tbs next boor pats
you mean ? Been crying too, I’ll bet a six. no,’’ 1 sigh lo myself, “ there are no muddy Hospital, al Alexandria, on the Isl instant, a portion ut the Hack destroyed. Our loss
Guud wages are ofl'eied, and proper care and
peneg. Ha, ha, that's a good one. My moth little boots 10 dirty it now." But my heart is aged 20 years. He enlisted in Co. H, of the was quite sevcie. We Inive tbe sad news of proper alien ion will be given every negro through a thousand mutations; and after all,
er said you shan't go. and I said 1 will. Come as weary as theirs ; weary with silling in my 3d Maine regiinenl at the commencement of the death df Gen. Mitchell, In this department, iiired to the army, and tlie slaveholder ought it is only an atom of charcoal, and occupies
its own place wherever it may be.
boobaby, cut your mother’s apron strings and lonesome pailur at twilight — weary with Ibe rebellion, and had been in hospital for the (if yellow fever.
to remember tbatyor every man he (hut furwatching for the little arms that used to twine
run.’
Novel way to curb a BuiiA'OHr Horse.
lust eight months from sickness. His father
We have a rumor of the capture of Mobile, nithet he putt a tolditr in the rankt.
Harry did not relish being called a boobaby. around my neck—for the happy laugh that
—A
cuire-^pondent of the Iowa Homtttend
His cheeks, grew as red as bia ejrea; be rang out with mine as we watched the blazing attended him during the last monlli, and liud hut it lacks cdtilirmalion.
We liHve received a co|iy of Lloyd's official was out riding the other* day with a'friend,
breatlied quick, clinched his fists, and would tire, or made rabbits with the shadow on the procured bis discharge and was about to start
'file rebel steamer Alahiitna is still upon Map of the Stale ol Virginia, from actual and observed that.one of the horses bad a hole
have struck Dick had not ilie artful boy turned wall, waiting merrily together tor papa to for home, when he became sudiieiily worse the rampage, and has recently burnt six ves
suiveys by older, of the Executive in 1828 in each ear. Oo inquiring ifw cause, be learned
cornel boaia. ji.bave tbe wealth and ease 1 and died in a few hours from the time set lo
ilia tide by a touch of flaiiery.
sels
und
heavily
ransomed
two
others
almost
and 1859, and corrected by recent surveys of that it was lo keep the horse from jumping.
‘It is too bad though, Harry, that such a longfd (ofl but at wba( u pr'ioc I And when I
‘ Why,’ said-he, ‘ a horse don’t jump with bis
good-natured fellow and capital skater as you see rnmlfers with growu-pp MAlf driving to leave. During several years of apprentice within sight of our coast. Our Government U. S. Topogruphieal Engineers. Full, accu ears.’ * You are mistaken,’ replied his friend ;
ship
in
this
office
we
found
him
a
kind
heart
-arc, can't have a little fun, now and then of an luwn.QV to eiiuieh, fnd my heir silvered over
is muring energeiicHlIy fur the capture of this rate, and reliable, it is just what everybody ‘ a horse jumps a* much with his ears as with
with gray, I^lbink wbatl might have been, had ed and well meaning boy ; and we sliall re piraiijitl craft.
evening.'
needs, while following tlie movements ol our Ills feel, and unless he can have tbe free uia
Now Harry, like the rest of you boys, liked 1 murmured 'l«sa at the providence ol God. member with deep regret liis early sacrifice
The cotiduel of Gen. Buel.l. is to he inves-. own and the enemy’s furces on the,sacred soil. of his'ears he cannot jump.’ H* ties tbe two
to be called a good nalured fellow, and liked Reader—yopog Sfotbvr yoq pity he—had you
ears together, and has no more trouble with
for our couniiy’s freedom. His body was tigated by 0 military clnntnissioii.
Price 25 cents, colored in Counties, or six lor
Dick, al the lime, lor doing it. So Harry par heard ihii/^lbtwt feU her #(qi'j'.,.you would
A
the liuise. We give Ibis for what it is worth.
The
rebels
anticipate
an
early
attack
upon
emhalmtd
and
bioughi
home.
leyed awhile with the tempter; und tiien did have felt to suy wiib ibe .WiiliSf-i'" I will be
one dollar. Address J. T. Lloyd, 1C4 Bioud8. L. Goodiile, Esq., in his address at the
several seaboard cities of the South, and we
w hat people-alwaya do, who parley with sin ; more paiienl with'»y Ulli* Oq«l|, sind bonceway, New York.*
The Elections. —Large'Democratic gains
Fair held in Bri.Igloo, last week, discoursed
he matle a compromise with Dick, and con foiih I will mhfiiNr
trust they will not be disappointed.
have been oiHile in niost of the Slates vkhere
..rPT—-------- ' ^
The Genesee Faiiueii.— We wish to cull u)iun Qlivese. A-i the result of hit iovesligaeluded to go down lo the liver side aifd look
Sevvral valuable captures have reccinly
■Vo^^WtilrAIttVAniTWISTiriOATIOlf.
We etociioiis have recently been held.
on, whilst the oih'rr boys skated. Another
tlie
allenlioii ol our readers lo lliis must ex liun, having vi.ii ed tbe most celebrated dairy
buei) oiade by our blockartin^ fleet.
couniios in Nvw York aud elsewhere, be give*
breach of God's command, another forfeiture are eniering Upon an erg of big names—an
In Kew York Seymour is elected by a ma
New
Fork,
Nov.
Stl^-A’
Vrrespondent
of|
horticultural journal,
, it as hit opinion that Maine has all tbe natural
.df the glorious promise. Dick Colton and era the cotomeiicempnl of whi«h may herald jority estimated nil tbo way from ten to Gfieen
the boya strapped on their skates and started the adveplj of a now language. Ql late our
the Herald says the advance, which has so far h should b« in the Imiids uf every fanner in j capabilities of a first class cheese producing
,
i , .
. .
....
off in fine style. Hairy took Dick’s! shawl old lasbipnfil " magicians ’’ ar# fotiverled into ibousand, and tbe entire Democratic■ Sluie
taken us slowly but surely into the Iroslile the country. Now is a goud lime lu suhsuiibe, country, and that with proper arrangements to
•‘ Preal^lgjiaiors " (nr, Of mfl»< people pro (icKet was successful. 17 Democratic A-i
Con*
t.
,
render tbe munufactore easy and the tkili to
'and airead it out at the foot of the great elm
, .
...
territory, will be accelerated to a rate, which as the publisher offers lo send llie remaining produce the quality required, our farmers
tree, which overhung the riv.-r, and sat di<» ii flounce' ttZi flr*i gu off, proaiidigjigiigit—'t'rfyfr cres»rnen liave been chosen to 14 ivepublicnns.! ,,
...
,
......
number
of
this
year
free
lo
all
who
lubsrribe
—laiera-ilihe40*1 " idgit‘’'’’«if*h determined ® , ,,
,
A-v
a .
.
I
' will ere long bring us to the mam body of Ibe
might make it vastly mora profitable ibao
lipon it. He looked tip. Through the leaf
In Massachusetis, Gov. Andrew is re elect*:
...
during the present rounih. Price only sixty madytqtbrr kinds of farm labor.
,
.
. .
,
(enemy, or Rileast to where they aro supposed
teas branches tlie sky shone blue und clear, emphasis.) We rusli in swarms to. see our
ed
by
a
heavy
majority,
and
hit
the
Uepubli*
,
;
...
'’’Uegemined with sta^s,. Way up and down long neglicic'd aorohaiic friends, tinder the
^
^
.1*0 be. Uife.ol (he striking features of the cents a year. If you Hi^h lo examine Ihe
Curb for CATARBa.-rTbe followiag sim
,
/• i
*
i
,
paper befure subsciihing, it can be seen at our
the. hank, as far us ho could see, liijle bushes new name of " Z iinpillicrosiBters,” and the carl Representatives to Congress were chosen
. rv va.
,
.
i advance BO fur has been the almost entire ces*
ple remedy ha* been used with great luceasa
siudgrid and crowded each other, and leaned town is now goinc wild alter an accomplished but one. A. n. Rice, of whose success tlieie
office,
Ol
u
copy
cun
be
ubluined
free
by
ad
by one long troubled with ibia annoying com
I sation ol elragglers. 1 was surprised al this,
far over on to the Iruzen sireuro.
j dirciple of Rarey. calling himself a " Hippo was thought to be no doubt, is defeated. The
dressing the publisher, Josei'IJ Harkis, Roch plaint ;
ZHtiezapprivoiser,”
whom,
perbap*iThey
would
but
Boon'
learned
that
it
was
owing
to
a
most
A very pleasant river bank they had always
Lei>islulure will be largely. Republican.
.Take, say one part pulverized loaf sugar,
^
made for him before ; I'ul now they grew weird not go 10 see at all as a /lorit tamer. Even
judicious -system uf provost marshalship, by ester, NY.
to two part* pulverized camphor, aad mix
Ihe
last
new
ariival
in
the
m-'dicul
line
has
New Jersey has gone Dsmocrutic.
Rod grim, in the dim light; and the tali loresl
which the men nre kept with their regimenls
.Tuieling Conoesbiuns.— George Francis them iliorougbly together, and use as often as
In Wisconsin it is feared that Poller is de
beyond them wias full of gloom. Ihe Injys tmiluled the dodge, and coins money by send
and ranks under certain penalties.
Train, one of the leaders of Ihe Northern the patient wiahe* in tbe form of snuff. This
ing
round
a
curd
hearing
the
name
of
"
Dr.
Ol
had gone (ar down the river ; and Harry giew
feated and that the Democrats have elected
lenbockenockenHffenift'eiih<pffeneroffshtein,”'bis
The Herald't Wasliinglon dispalcb says a Peace Pariy?*rfp)se mission is to crush Ihe simple remedy, fo|lswed for a lew inonlbs, ef
so very lonely, he thought be could not slnod
tno Congiessional Representatives.
real
name
being
only
Schneider.
Soon
we
scouting party in tlie direction of Dumireys rebeliion and smash Ibe aboliiioit party,’’ pro fected a cure in the case above referred to,
it any longer J and had just made up his mind
-The Repnblican State ticket, was successful
entirely beyond expeotalion.
Should the
lo go home to his mother, when he was slariled shall hear ol billiard players as Carombalreport that liiey met a body of rebel cavalry poses to offer the fulluwing terms lo armed
in^icliigan.
camphor bv loo powerful, or npt enough to,.reIterpostators
;
cooks
as
Resiaurheelanroasipoby a crackling of tlie hushes behind, him. It
about sevon miles this side cf that place, and ti'uiiors :—
duoe, or add e small qoauiily, a* tbe cate may
It remains lo be seen what the effect uf
«tM only Dick Colton's dog, however, that taiues ; editors as Vocabovenlilalors ; andolh
require, at it i* desirable that lb* .eampbur
were compelled lo retreat. They ubt.ined in
1. Cessation of hostilities.
er
trades
and
protej-siniis
similarly
iranstigursd
^jumped out of Ihe underbrnsh on to Harry's
these Democratic successes Will be upon lli«
2,
Criileodeu
Compromist,
perhaps
modithould
be ibe priodpal agent.
doimation
that
rebel
reioruicemenis
are
con
peck, and began lo wag his tail, as much, as' to
What is a Darling ?—It is a dear little great question at issue in the nation. The
fled.
say,‘you are nut such a bad boy after all. hJ^ing girl who iiieeis one on the door step ;
stantly arriving at Warreiilon.
M
omiter Ihom-Clad*.—The Secrfiary of
New York Herald aud Woild, opposition
8. Forbid Congressional dtscusaion of irriHairy was glad juet then lo baye the caresses, who flinga her arms aruund one’s neck, and
Ibe Navy invite* proposals for boildiog ooo or
The Centerville corraspondent of tbe 7Yme* taiiog loeal mailers.
of any living things so he bugged the dog kisses one with her soul of love ;, who seizes prints, both counsel a vigorous prosecution cl says Ibe rebel Gen. Walker, with 11,000 men,
more iron elada 7800 ton* meatuvemenl. lo
4, A general amnesty. until be barked lor pain.
have iron metis and spars, wire rigging, asd
ooe's hat, who relieves one of one's coal, and ihei war, and the latter udvockles and predicts ..were driven Irom Upperville ibiougb Thor5.
Repeal
tbe
confiscation
fell.
Suddenly there came up the river a shriek, hands the tsa and toast so prettily ; who places gradual emancipation,
iron boat*. Tbete vessel* will be lar^
6Assume
.tbe
Southern
debt.
ooghfare Gap.
fo clear, su shrill and wild. Harry started up ber elfish form al rhe piano, and waibles forth,
any craft now afloat except tbe Great Besleru.
Per eonlra—at the Democratic mestinjg in
Some other wiseacre bat a tborler and more
in terror. Skating towards him, as fur dear unsolicited, such delicious songs; who casts
Tbe Stale Teacher’s Aasociaiion will bold
OFFSHSiTf AMD Dkfkmsitk.—Tbe rebel
life, ho saw five boyj. Where was the sixth? her.-elf at one’s footstool, and clasps one’s Philadelphia on Fiiday evening, lo rejuice
effectual remedy for oiir ironblea, and one jual
its annual leuioo in Bangor oi| ibu first.three
Confederacy wisbe* en alliance effensive and
‘ O, come quick,’ they shouted to Harry, hand, and asks eager, uiiheurd of questions, over the recent Democratic successe*, Mr,
about Bi likely to be adopted, which w, lo ex defensive, with Galifdmif and Oregon. Suob
‘ Dick will drowD, He .has broken ihiough with auch'brigbt eyes and flushing lace, and Charles Ingersoll, one of tbe leaders of the' day* of Tbaoksgiviog week^ Free return tend tbe divine insiiiulioa to evory State.
I an alliance already exists (.tbe Confederaoy it
(ickel*
will
be
furniabed
to
those
io
atiendaoce
tbe ice. 0, do comet
on whose lighi^fiossy curls one places oue s party in Pennsylvania, used tbe following sig" offensive ” lo Oregon and paliforoio, and
Harry was a quick willed boy.
‘ 'iToni hand^and breathe* * fled, bless bur,'at the
The priee of prioling paper has riien near
who may pait ever tbe Grand Trunk, and A.
nifiesm and startling language :
they are bound to be on iho “ defensive ”
■kates,'he called to the smallest boy. -They fairy form deparis.
ly fiO per cent, wiibio a few weeks.
^________
“ To wbat advantage ate we lo tarn our db K, and P. A K. and Ken. A Portland rail
'■ ’■■*' - ------r-”-............. . ' '*
» against all aUenpp<a of tbe confederalora to
were off and buckled on again in a twinkliog.
_______________
Thu* far, Tbanksgiving in all the loyal detiroy the Union. - Thai's all (be “offensive
Col- Cureoroo twif written a killer declin successes V One of the Aral things it the pul roads.
''Barry tnaicbed the .abawl, and in lesi 'lime
and defensive alliance " tb* rebels nefd exIban 1 am writing ibie, was far down ibe ing the DMiiination from the Sib (Fernando ling dowo'tbe Federal Goternmenl.
Gen. Howard, after a very biief absence Slalef where the%ppoiDimaDt has beeo made, pact in this quarter.—[San Frsodaoo Journal.
Wood's) distihi, on tbe ground that he profiver.
The' Biftogor Wbig slalss (bat General from bif commaiid, on aooount of ill bai|ilib, ia aasigned for tbe 27ib of tbi* monlb.
.TpAW Ft^XT.—Spfor'a &imbuci
‘ Slop, atep,' coreamed tbo boy behind him, -fers to serve bis ouuntry in ibe field until the
Califorola papers Male that augar aod ayrup Wine is iMtiar ibsiTpurc Pott, and sines tba
reballioD
is
put
down.
H*
waoia
a
war
Dem
'* ifbaia AA jUf Tep will be in after bim.’ And
Jamston tiiil liei dangerously ill at bis .rMi« ha* rejointdi tbe aripy knowing that be .is
mad* from tbe Cbifeif cane, and a be(|lfr adultsrsiioD of the latier it must take it* plac*.
•o ho might, bad qoit titejlaUrart fellow caught ocrat Qomiaaied however, and tbinka (bat denee in Upper StUI water. Hie recovery is oeefiedIt is pure and really sxeeiltDt and beatihbj tbA •f**i Afd thrown him fougiersaqlti none but those pledged to a vigorous prosecu- ooBi'iderefi doubtful, nhbougb bis frieoda aiitl
ortiel* than ibal imported, boa beao
ifi
erel of thii Mifiiw
upnpt tbq;^ Tbo Ibio cr«et eraekod bonoatb lion of tbdMfAliotdd bai AMt to tbo national
living.—£Tioy
Times,
^
cootiderable
quantitiea
ia
tb*
State.
Mew York.
entertain hope#.
tben, ikno they were obliged to creep very iogiiiatnre.
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■NEW PRICES.

• w.

I your lieiiil with y Me owi^ bufiiiM, inri' IHl
your nciglibor's iilone ; pood luck is to fulfil
liie Cr/mniaiidtiunip, und do uolo other j)«0|ile
.■
BDlTOnS AND pp.orniEToiip,
.
; nfl wo wish ilu iri to do unto us. TLcy niust
Jt /ry«B Bmidtng, AJatn Sneet. Ifafeyt''* p|„d m,,! peihovero. I’etice .jnust bo ti.kon
It publUhed every Tlmr'day, by
MAX II Am AKDXVINO,

j cure of, becrtusu tbty are tbe seeds o( guinea!. ,
! To get on in llio worbi, tin y must take care of
ji.ro I homo, sweep their own doorways clean, try |
I and help otljcr people avoid tctnptatious', and
175
liaVc faith in truth arid God.
I
2 00

T Ell At 8.
11 pnitt In BtlTenco, or wllbln one ir.orilli,
|ikid wllhlu ilx monthr,
I nIJ witbln tbe year,

■

■

.

-

.u«.
* Moat kindt of Connlry. I'rodaeoiiloken Id pay
mant,

A Fdnnt Mistaki;.—a little boy n^kccl |
. . . . . cllicontinui'il
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . until
. . . . . . all arrearages are liii ,riiolhpi\ wliHt ‘‘blood rvlulions ** menni.,
tr^ No pB^er
^Ite pxpl«ii)t(! lo liim thnt it
lu'ur |
paid except arfhc option of the publUhera.
Ma------------------------------- ——
rebitivt-j*, etc. After iliinkinp ft motnent, lie i
POKT OFFftaN'IvnTK R-U ATEitVIl.I.K.
“ Then, mother, you must be the blood,iest j
DBPAHTVnji OF ilAll,.«.
relation I've got I "
j
vt,.«lain Mall liana ilailj at K’.fOA.M. <'lf,r«.inl 0 tllA.M
Aogusta
'*
**
10 00 o
“
Xa.‘.rn
......................
Slicwhrgan'i
•'
“
f.-W '
Aerrldgewrck, &o.
'*1
0.00
Valtaat Mali learri
'Mi-uUay WediTeadayaiiil Frldayal S.tiOA.A! •'
OBIce Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 F M.
..I.L j......... J
"
■i. g ■■'J..!, .1
-. ■■

045
A 20 P.M
•1 JG ‘•
I.C4 “
8.4GAa>l.

PACT. PUN, AND FANCV.
Sbs

a

T tlifl Furniture Ware Room ol

N^OTICErS.

need in Hospitals and by the Crst class families in (‘aris |
Lwhdon nnd New York, in preference to Old Tort Wins, ,
Old Mrs. Darnley is n patlern of household economy.
6he says she has made a pair of aocks last fifteen years
by merely knitting new/rrf to them every winter,oud
lrg$ •vary olber w inter.
|

bkmv

a man tb fnino, when u

Soflihbody Hm a»44,' tfothifig is more dangerona than
one eogroiaing idea, la ita extreme uses, it produces
lunacy in all others, !t disqiialifics the judgment.'

COUKAOE^NyAI^IPS ! *
Clem’s Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough Pills.

8150,000,000 I

in the Distiuct oe CoWnsliiti^tun coi're«pnndeiil ol
the Bosion Herald writes that ihe freeini; of
Ibe slaret in tlie DisliicI oV Culunihin, has
made liille or no chanj>e in ilieir douirslic conililion. Most of (hem ftill remain wiili (hair
foimer roasleie and mis'resses, while not a
• ingle one can he induced to lenve the Dis„irict. The numher thus freed under the act
of compentated emancipation is ahoul 3000.

Shepherd of St Aibunv, nod Sarah IC. Hoxie, of Sidney.
In Augusta, Oct. 26tli,.losftjili G. Pinkhum and Kiiv
mu K- Slownrt. botli of Augusla

iHeatljB.
In Winslow. Nov 2, George W. Bruce, aged 84 yeais.
In Winslow. Oct 30tli, Kate M., daugiiter of Jeseph
p. and Kllen Gurlantl, Bgod 4 years, 9 inonlhe.
In Houghton, 'Michigan, Oct 10th. of typhoid fever,
Theodore O. Wales, aged nbont 29. Mr. W* wa}» a native
of Belfast, and was formerly with Mr. J. M. Cruuker,
Of our village.
In Philadelphia, Ph., Oct. 21st* Andrew W.-Fuller of
Winslow, a member of Co. A, 7th Me. Begt , aged 20
years.

Androscoggin & EenneL^cRailroad.

QUAININa,QI'AZINa,l’Al‘Kll-UANOINO, & MAKllhlNG

WlNTKIl AIUIANGU.AIKAT-------1801.
N nnd after Monday, Nov 4th
will leave
II 1861,
lOUli Trains
J
aprrlnlnilrrillati paid to carriaga work, for which IhelresV
..........................
Wntervllle
for
Portland at ........
10.00 A.M.for Bangor, »t
Viirii.-Uobtu.soh's Indexlcal Toilet. Dental,.and tahllshment has been particularly fitted up.
0,20 A. M. and fi, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 0 A M.
SOAPS. .1 Silver Soups,— Davis’ Tollnt Soaps, —a^da We are grateful for psBt favors and hope by preserving a Returning—Passenger T-rafi) .from Portland wLlarrive
union batween ourselves nud our .busmcsB, to merit a con* at&, F. >1., and from Uangoratb.Sfi Ik M.
largo asBorlment oITollet Hoaps of foreign manufiicturo.
For Fate at (JI(AY’8*
tinuauccof the uame.
Oct. 28th,1861.
EDIYIaV NOVE? 8upf
.^uuc I3th, 1861.
____ _

O

Portland and Boston Line.

BOOM PAPER.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS!

parLok

J.

C3HI.BEB,T,
( Successor to C. S. Newell,)
aving made large ndditione to his stock ofOood.s. is now
prepared to offer the Citizens of H^aUrvillo and viciuity a

H

Larger & Boiler
■Sioek of
Bool”, Si’oes and
‘

Riibberi

Miisc..’,

Kennedkc County.——In Court of Probate, held nt Augusta
on tlie second Mo'iday of October, IP62
All which will be sold at VERY' lew price.n.
ristram IlEi<aKY,AdiMlnistr«tor on fhe E-tate of LLIZ VI'ar'lcul.ar attention jtlrcn to •
BKTII (! MORSE, late of'Vutervlile. in said ('onntv, de
ceased, having jiref-’ented his first jH’Count of aJuiiuiatradon
nnd \Y'om**.»’»»-<'(0't<>ni Work, of aJI kinds,
of thcEstn'e ofsnid deeeasetl for allmviiiiee ,
....... !'?’Be \ g claue at ^hort notice
OaDRRKD, That the sold Admini-'traroj give notice (,0 nil per
'
J. .GilUK.iiT.
SODS Interested, by raowng^wropy of tld.-orili r to be published I
thrt^a weeks suere-sl'el\ in the Kahtern Mail printed nt Water ' WatiTTllIr, Auj. r..
u_
___
ville, that they may npi'ear at a 1‘iobate Fourtrobe held
FBA’V'iT as C^A-HiXiERT,
at Augusfa. ill said Count),on the Second MoudHy qt November ’
next, nnd show cause, if any, why the same ehould not be al
bUCCtBKOltR TO ’rILRB,
lowed
,
\
II. K. BAKER. Judge
II^AVING ju.-^t returned from the ility, and brought an
A true copy- -Attest : J. BURTON, Register^__ 16_____
KXrillK XKYV STOCK OP

T

O. T.

7'hp Kubkcribers have opeasd
a Market, nt the

And Common

Corner of Main and

furniiurb:,
EMDRACING
Sofas. .Mahogany *
Oliairn, illlrrors, Mat.
truHses, ('liBinber
HiiKh,
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necespary to a first
ciasf Ware-Room.
AlPo^ngeneraliKSortmen t of

It K A D r- M A. I) E t' 0 E E IE S.
Cabinet Furniture manufactured orjrepalredto order .
Watervllle, Jnne23.18r.8.
6(‘

o

Ilj.in mil be found cJ’cwlierc on (he Ki niirbcc — c<hnprising
allsiyli-aof
’
,

Lmliis’, (ivLtli-nii n’f,
Yiiudis Iiml CLil.lrvn'A weiu
thr- n !\vket HtVoriis.

Dining-Room

U I N

T.

G;

U A

AINft.
■W'ATRRA’Il.I.K...................
Onicft on NTftIn Street,
nearly opposite the WiLLtAMP Ilovei:, lately ocenpiert by
r I. Ohttudler."
ly

Ii felling his stock of

,

O O T 8

40

K

M
L

L

T

r

jV Fresh & Salt Meats

of all kind*,
I.nrd, HulttT, UheesK, Kfgi
nnd Vt*nci;»blek.
BELF BY THE QU.\UTKR soIti at the lowcKt matket prices
and cut und delivvml at any pnit of the vdlagi*.
*\>hf*pi*, by tl.o j-Hlcofi.one hut the most reliable nrticlfd
and bv strirt nttention to business, to meet a share e
piiblic patroiicgo.
Wc slvall run u cur iu 9uinn)4’r Kcason, but duringthe YVitter
wifi deliver at any p;irt ofthe village Bhateveris ordered
at the Mnikot.
l
J. W. HILTON,

JJAY'INQ

taken s

larger Store

One Door Nortu
of the oqo I fbrmerly occupied
(D early

We have now on band

splendid stock of

IOMPRISING all (hv Varieties adapted to (htt different seafon
I and the tustc and mvana of all cIhkm’S of purchaKerv
Ourprlpes have rrcontly been MAliKLD DOM N.in confer
mity to tho timpK. nnd H-41 eirc** strong ln-!ucemruts Ih all whs
wi.-<h to sccHi’v K I iff ink for liitlH moni-y *

Marervllle',AuB.7,1861.

6

J PKAYY A BROS.

$100 00 BOUNTY!

Oppoflte the Post Office,)

PENSJON-S ARREARS OE PAY, Ac.

I AM NgW

I’rocuicd for Foldlers and tbrlr Hein) 5y
D K U id ni ON O A writs.

Counsellors at La'w,

SiHiiontry, PnpT HHn)>iiT<;B, Fancy Goods,
Yankl'e Norilins, &6.
At ap low prices .0 can bo bad olpowbcra.

Plpapc glre ro. a

ORI3Sr T. Ca-JRy^'S'.

WA I i;i:VILI,K, MK.
I’artirnlarj fciit-by Iftter will be (*ttfndrd to. Tirms satisfaetory ti» appllfiuit
O'Uire—imtiiwii) r.rruyivd-by JofcUih il Drun.iuond.
Evbukt'T U. Drvmmond.
5
Edmum* V■ YVxbi.
W A T K i« V I i/l, E
II O V H E .

______________________

srrs-.ws sAitiBUci
O F

a

C

•

prepared to furnish tbe public with
HOOKS,

•.YaL'rvirie. ;1aH. 22, .’«2.

I. R. DOOLtTTLS.

CLOTHS k CLOTHING:
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,

rURR, AND Jj’OTJR YEARS OI.D,
f’n O I
K OPOHTO FRUIT,

ri>n pHYsre/ANs’ use.
For Femnlee, YY’pnt«tv

U'. C DASE* PrnjirittorFool of .'lain Sired — Wntervfllo* Mw.

wine.

is now in thorough repair, and Ihe Proprietor

his Houko

by unremitting attention' to tbe wants of tbe public
Ttohopes,
secure B liberal share of patronage.
Obt *M,’61

and Invalldi.

THE OKEAT CAVSE OF

7ilti

HUMAN MISERY.

Just pobliabed in a sealed envelopc—Frice SIX cti.
LECTURE by Dr.Calverwelt, 9D tho Cause an-d Cure of

ConsumplioD, Mental and Physical DeblD
Aity,Sporm&torrheca,
NerVousnexs, Epilopsjr, Impaired Nntrition of the Body;
Lassitude, Weaknei'S ol thu Linabs and Ih*' Barb, Indlpposliiow
and Incapaeky for Study and Labor, Dullness olApprttbenKioD,
Los.'i of Menmry, Aversion to Soru-ty, L< ve of .’‘OllindH, Timid"
Ity, SelfDistrust, Dinlness. licadiiflie, Affertlons of ihe KjeSr
I'linpleson the Face, Involuntary FinDslons and Sexual In**
capacity, the t'onsequencev ifVouthfRi ludlavrerlon. &c.
TIiIh admirablu Lectuie clearly proveK that the at)OTe onn^
mt-roiod. oDen self afilicted eriJs, maybe effrctDaHy removeiS
vkhnut uiodicine, und sltboot dangerona t'lrgical- uperalloDS,.
and ^hould be rend by (T4‘ry youth und en-ry ninn in the land-

...

.

..

.

Sent under seal, in a plain envrlof p, to any oAdr^-ss. on t
receipt of six cents, or two postage ftampH, by addt^Fstog
Dh.CIIAS.J 0. KLINE.
52
^ -Bowery, •'
ik?
New -Y'ork. -Post Office Ttvx 4585
•

-t p UJ

Card Portraits of National Characters,

B

’

Temple Streets,
-V Where will be-found a good ai•'■j*
tor:mentof

- - E, E M 0 V A L .

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Opposite the Pnst Office. Main Street,

y.

Counsellor^ at ■ Law,

1

flllBi.

hlatttion*f Indian Kinmeiiagogne
TUlroelebrated Female Medicine, poasesIsifiB:
Virtue unknown ot anything else ol tbe kind
and provlog effectual alter all others have lai)!
ed, fs specially designed fbr both married
and single ladies, and is the very best thiei
kuuwii for the purpose, as U will bring op the
monthly sickness in cases of obstruetion, after
all other remedies of tbe kind have been trj«d
In vain.
OVFIl 2000 nolUcs have now been sold
without a single failure when taken as direct*
cd, and without injury to bralth In any case,
It
Is put up in bottles of three diffeiVmt
............................................
*lffi'
BtrengtliH, with full direetioni lor using, a^^
•eul by Express, CLOBtLY bxaUD, to all paiti
of the country.
FRiCKtJ.—FuIlStrength, flO} Half fitr^ngt
i Quarter Strungtb. frh ptw-bottle.
REMEMBER!! Thjs. medicine is'designed expreisly fof
Odstinatr Cabcs, whicli all otlnr reu.edivsof the kind havs
tailed to cure ; also thnt it Is warinnted us lepresented in every
respect, or the price wilt be refunded
Bnware ol Imitations! None'genuineand warranted
unless purcIinHed DiRFCTi Y of Dr M. or nt his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FOH.'<FECIALDIgEA8L8 Ko.28UNlCNgT
PROVIDENCE, R 1.
'
Thlsspecially embraces all dlseaseB of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regiilnrly educated physician of
twenty years’ practice giving his whole attention to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
and Medicines will be sent by express, securefrum observation.
to all parts of the United State-. Also, nreommodations for
Ladies from abroad, wi-hlng for a secure aod quiet Retreat,
with good care onilJ restored to health..______
(-AUTIHK.—it has been esilbiated that over Two llundrfd
Thousaud DollarF are jaid to swindling quacks annuullyjq
New England alone, withuut any benefit to iboFe who pay it
Most of (his suiu comes out of a class of people who ure the
least able to lose it.'but onre.paid they can never get it back,
and they are compelled to sutli-r^be wrongin sfluice, not dar
ing to'expoK^> the cheat for fear of exposieg tbeoiselves. All
•'■romes from tfuMlng, without inquiry, to men wfio are
aiiai,..
(uto of honor, eharactfr. and rklll, and whose oniy
rccoir.mcndation is tbeii own false And extravagant aevorlions.
In praise ot t hemselvea. If tlieref(>re, y ou «ould avoid beiag
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what bis pretea.
sious artj^ but M AKF! JKQl'l li Y
It will < mt y < n, i olMni;,
and may skve you many regrets; for, as advertising physic
ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no raHty^ Iq
trustiag any of them.unles you know who ai.d whaf they'are
jOR M' will
kRBR, by eovlosing one stamp as abort,
.Pampblc^or DISEAt^ES OF WOMAN,sndun Private IMi.
ert'aa'g^tibMl^^givihg full infobnatidh,* vfitl/,/*^'

r

Conslsriiig of Utdief’. Ml-tpcp'nnd ChlDlien’i: Cloth and Kid
llulniorHl and Coiiirr< ss ut all Rind-*, Guntlomen'p Thin and
Died, at the residence of his son Rnlert. at
Thick BnotM. Olcth, I'afont l.rathcr aiui Calf 8klo
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
CongrenK Boots, Oxford Ti-‘K nud Bi’oj^aus.
T)ead River, on Sunday the 2Gth uli.,' Mr.
Blushes, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &c.
Hoys* iV Youili’a I’ooim eft Khoew, ofall kin4« nnd
DB. MILLER, of New York,
Samuel Wyman, ageil 81 ytars. Mr. Wy
deAcrlptlttUK.
-*■
■WITMOUT UROAKD TO COST !
'
man was the tiral ttt ler on Dead River. Will commence a course of popular Lectures on
All of which have hern bi uiilit lower than thu market price
Being determined to
for NET CASH, and will be offered at
ANAT0.MY & PHYSIOLOGY
'I'liirly-nine years ago he felled a ehoppi'ng,
Close Up in Thirty Days I
G 1 e a t e T
Bargains
1 Irared a palch und sewed the seed which he At tb'i Town Hall in WaterviUe,-on
than ever before in t' Is 1’own. All we iibk of you is to giro us
ii/(»nf/a^ Evtnintjy Nov> \'t)th,at 7 o’c/ocit.
I ad eurried f om the seitlernenl, eight miles
ac:ill,
and
aaiih-fy
yourself
that
our Huenient I.s correct.
■’ Attention!—-As You 'Were!"
These Lectures will be illustrated with splendid Apparatus,
below, on his back.—f Anson Adv.
REMEMBER tlu? place,
aving rcturkcil Imm Ihotfeal of war, with a cmnnisplnu
cout-i-ting of four French .Mannikins, teu'^kehtons, and over
0|*po^l!e the Exprc.i.s Office,
f’oin (iovenior WiibliLurn torc-i'i't n my thop on
onu hundred Model.s, &c. The first Lecture will be FREE
Store fonixrly occupied by Kyier.
Main «-trcct I bliulI be liitppy lo kihj my olJ filfUil-’.aml
A model cerlificalo is the foU'jwinc
othtTH III Aiaijt t.f my nTvirtK in (iir* line ofCAURI.AQK
I’UAYY & GaLI.KIIT.
M
ORK,
.lORRlSG
nml
1IOR8E
81I0E1NG.
^
and
WATERVIiLE ACADEMY.
" Dear Doctor—I will' be one hundred
\>Htfrvlllc,8ept-lC, 1^02,
■ JAMES F. HILL. •!
Fur
seventy five years old next October.
TIIK WINIKIt TI■i^.M
Important tp Farmers and Gardeners.
WANTED!
Wllleommcnco on Tuesday, Nov. 20th, and continue
. oil.ely four years I hrive been an it,valid uneleven weeks.
'
> KMKMBER tliat this Spring is tho time to get a very, nice
600,000
Male
or
Female
Agents,
aide to more except w)ien stirred nilli it lever.
Terms as ustioi.
i lot of A I' 1’ L K T li K K W at tbe
TO BKt't. LLOYD'S NK'V STKKL I'LATB COUNTY COLJ. W. LAMB, A. M., Prncipal.
Bui a year ago I liraril 'd' Ilie Griuiic»'ui
I OIIK.D MAl‘ OK TUI! tlNITH) STATUS. CANAD.tS.
IVatcrTillp, N»v0th,16fl^i. •'
3wl8*
ISLAND N U R S ER-Y.
AND NEW URUNflWKJK. From refent surveys ctmplelHti
Kyrup. I bought a bottle, smull Ilie cork, and
Aug 10, 1862 . co.'*( §'2<).000 to engiave H and one year’s ilni.-.
Kendall's Mills.
Mrs. Pearson’s School for Yonng Ladies.
(ound myself a new rnon. I cun now run
Miperior i(* any $-10 map s-ver made by i'oltcn or Mitcliell.
Tliip Nurfory contains a very choice variety of most excellent
B WINTER TERM will ponunence Itlonday, Dec 1,—tho anti hotl.w Ht (ho low price ol fiflvceats; 3/0,('00 names areen«
iwelve miles and a Imlf in an huur, and iliruw ^pil
tree.s, Komo of which ure named below.
1 week succeeding tho Annual Thanksgiviug-and continue grriived on tliN map.
'
eleven wevkd
It i-i nut niilv a I'ountv Map, but it is a*(<o a
iiineleen someneis iiiilinui .slopping.
SUMMER Al’FLES.
YVINTER APPLES.
Tuition —English branches, f4.00 to i$4 50.
riit.YTV A.M) II.%IMI04n M\p
Biddwin,
kftriy Harvest,
lAiujunges,
5.00.
of Ihft Vr Itcd Btatus and Canudu-s comblne<l in onn, giriog
Yellow Bell Flower,
Enriy
Strawlmrry,
Negroes Unwilling to bk Sent Noiitii.
Watervllle, Nor. 6, 1862.
KVKltV itAnilO\l> |i*T.\riO.>
3wl8
KaiiieusH.
Gi'blcn Sweet,
Mild distniii'VS I'otwern.
Green Sweets,
Sweet Buugb,
— A Cairo dispatch slates llial Ilie neuioi'S ai
Guarantee any woman or uian •'1*3 to #5 per dfty,nud will I'rimate,
NEW GOODS I
Hubbardston Nonsuoh,
NFW GOODS!
.King.(ot 'I'ompkinX Co.]
Helena, Ark., are unnilling to be s.^iit Nuilli. J OOK
•OK into the Farlor
F.irlor Slioo
Sli .'^tore anti see the heaps of Bonts take back all mup*< tliat cannot be siold und refund the luoney. Early Red Streak,
8fnd
for
Sfl
wortli
to
try.
Monmouth
Pippin,
Holland llippin.
I uitJ rilwus - Duvr Styles—-square low unU N BW prices !
Neilber do lliey waul lo sio back lo s'iiver).
__ ['riuted inH’ructiuDK how to canvMSd wells furni.-<hud alt our
Norttierii Spy,.
upentfr’”
' >
Foinme
Gris,
They readily consent io work for wni-es, and
AUTUMN
APPLES.
Lost.
Wntifed—-iVhoIcHrtlo A;rents for our .Mwp.'i, In every Stare
Ita mho
arrangements are being made by uirrh lliey
Kliodn Island Greening,
KTWEKN tho A & K. Depot nnd Temple Ntreiit, CallloriilK. Cuiiadu. EiijrlMiid, Francs*, and t/ubu. A fortune Fall Pippin.
may
bs
made
with
a
f-jwi
hundiad
dollars
capitul.
No
cokpe. Fall Juoetiug,
Ribjton Pi|>pin,
are lo be paid fifty cents per day, except in
on s^fiiurday last, ii Kitcii VicT«»iilNn. The fiinl'T TiTtoN
I T’LI.OYD. No 134 RronslMay. New Y’ork.
Hawloy,
Koxhury (or Boston) Russet,
Tho War Dopiirtmont uaes our Map orVirulnin. Maryland, Jersey Sweet,
cotton picking, wlien lliey are lo hate seven y will be Kuilttbly’ rew.trdeU on leaving it at tho ICastern
Golden UuMet,
Muilimce.
18
CHS. LICWiS.
and I’vnm-) Ivas.ia. rn<*t *100.0lX),cn whiih l«? niarktd Antic- Porter,
Spltzonluirg,
l■enl•,
t«iiTTrrt1i. Sliarp-Lurt;. Mrtr>lHii<l Illslit.-. \\ illiaiunporl Ferry, Oeriuaii Bough,
Toluiun Ssveeting,
Rhffrei'sville, Noland'-s Ford, aiiil all s)thers on tjie Fotomac, Colvert.
BUY joar Boots
Twenty Ouuoo,
and every s-t!ier place in .Maryland. Y'^irglnfii, ami Fennaylva
Of the'mnn’who riinp the Elephant ■
Vanderverw
Eleven Slabs will hold their Annual Elecnia or mpiis*y will be refundeti
packed, and delivered at tbe depot when so
lien in November, 16 wil:—Lnui>ianii, on ibe A Lih’ku As orlinei.t
l.luysl'tt It»pogrnphi4*n 1 .YInp of
Olilv>, ln> ordered. c.'irefully
IMeawe
seud
for
a
circular,
iinii llllnulK,
,
3il ; New York, New Jersey, Masraehusetls,
Of .slen’i*, l.adls-K’, Misf'es’ and Children' Rtibbers,
^ | i« the only authoritydiatin,
.1. H Gll.llRK.TH, riiOPRIETOH.
(or Gen. Buell and tha War Dvpai^mehfc,
Now opening at .Merrlfiold’H'
Mons-y relutuled lu any one finding uu eimr in it.
Kondall’F Mills, Ftb.,1862.
‘ 15
Aliebigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Miseonii, Min*
I’rifooU Cents.
nesota and Delaware, on ibe 4ib ; aiid Mary iTvcnjAsTifr
■
~t{
From tluf Trlhuna. Aug. 2.
'• LLOYDA MAF OF VIRGINIA, MARYL.AND, AND
land on the 5th.
.
Mill’s MoccmsIii iiooU,
I}I I’KNXaYLVAN’IA,—This
Mnp Is rery lavpc ; its cost Ik but26
•
•
Ju'-L i'i o’il HI .MeiT'lieM'Sr ■. cents, and it ih tKk om which can ur. PUftCHAHKii ”
Rev. Dr. Ellis, of Charleslown, .Musa., says
i
LLOYD'S GRK.T MAI‘ OF TIIE MJSSISSIFIM HIYEU.—
‘ From actual Surveys by (!apiK. Bari and Win. Bowen, Miissishe{cun recall three occasions on wliicb he had To the Ladies .’
Hippi River I’llota, ot
I.oiuh,’Mii .shows every man's planta*
willingly and deliberately placed liiinself out
I !i:iVe iinw in .(ore Itin b.'.I! nssorlmenl of Serpe tioniiiid owner's name from St. I.ouls to tho Cult of Mexico—
1,351)
uiitea—every
-Hand
bur, inland, town, lauding, iiiid all
Ddublo Sn)c(l,
side ibe providence of God ^n a siiuuiion CongrcKs hihI UalmoiHl lioQt^ya
I-.
*1 r,t » *•» ‘Mi 1 pl*cc8 20 mIleH Iwck Iroiii the liter—colored in counties and
I'ricies iiom a-l .1(1 to
Price. £^1 lu *heets, «2. popket form, and Jf2C0 ou
wherein he felt he had na rt^/d fo;Dr/ry/— ever olTered in WalervilleGkO. a. L. MpRUIFIKLU. i Jinen, whu rotters. Ueuay Sept 20.
The first was when he descended inio ihe
— ■' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ------— --------------------- ------- ------- - j
Navt DxpAkTMKNT, WAsniNOTON, Fcpl 17 1862
TiOOZliC BridSOt
i **•
LLOYD—Sia:—8endme your Rlapof the MlK.^isKlppl
cipl^r of Mount Vesuvius ; Ibe second when
SavAGK & CoUBINS.
’r....
-f
.1...
V.
®.
I
-»
Tu...,:..
i
River,
with
price per hundrsd copies. Rear Admiral Churlea
ire entered.il^e Mammoili Cave io Kuntucky,
rHl.nnnnal meeting* of th« Moukholders of riconlc ,
DuvIs,commanding the .MDaluMppl Kquudron, Is autimrlrcd
At the <na “ Savage Shop,’* on Silver Street.
CorForaiion
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . will
. . . . lie li*’iil
•* ■ •ut* i'looiiio'* liiiiik,
•*•“' id. . to purchace as many ns are required
...for UKe^of
iggjoft'that‘ siiuadron.
■
nine miles under ground^ ond the third tohen Bridgu
Watervllle, on Mniida r. the 17lh diiy of November, inst.,
13_________ GIDKQN WRI^LES, ^ecretijTyj)l IheJ^^y^ FOR sale
Cuupii k'k Heave and CoughPowderk.
in Wfubingtin under Buchanmn't rule.
nt 2 u’cluck, i*, M ,for-ihe clectoin ol •inioera for the
'*
M'orm Fowders,
Great Sole of
enauln;*
">iil fur Ihe tr 'nsdulloji ol aftcli other burl“
Ppitvin Faive,
Vermifuge,
^(•GoiiD Advicr.—Is your son hilpht? and Dess u» Its may legnllv.cunnG before tbein.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
“•
Lotion,
A. A. IM.AISTKD.IOlerk,
J
SHALL
sell
th«
balance
of
my
stock
of
Spring
and
Summer
did he lake the first pUke in school ? Then Nov. 4
G
Scratrhi'A
Salve. &o &e.
2wl8
Goods at IkO>V PRICES, to m|ik« room tor Full and Winter
A . M. BAVAQS,
n.p< oousms.
work. Remember and call at
i
».take^liim out of school and set him lu work.
M’atstvnie,
Jan.
1,1862*
V
Parlor Shoe Slore^
Js be dull and laiy, peevish and sleepy?—
Main Street,
Au*.28,)862
OEO.A.L.MEHRIFIBLP.
Stop bis meal and olber rich food—make biin
inds nud (tyiM or ouiuuiun b boots *nd suoks, m
^et up earlier, bullie mpre Iborouglily, drink
Sherifl’s Sale..
UKKKIKIL'LO’S.
Kbnmibso w
i TAKEN on Kxociiiion,Nathaniel D-Ayer
00 coflee, encourage bim in active . plays, and
axxoss
1
Got. is, 1862.) 1 ts. William F. Jounior, and will be sold
make certain that bis lessons are nol neglected.
BLACKING.
at Fublio Auction, on tiaiiirday« l\ov tiOlli,
at two
•’olook r. M..at tbe Foot Office in Winslow, lu said county, j^JJLLBlI’S mnd^'TOBEY’S Woler I’nof Br^^AOKINO,
Is your wife nervous, fretful and unhappy?
hU tbe rliiht Id equity that said Johnaon has, or had at the
DAY h MAHTIN’S ond SIABDN'S PoII.h do.,
Try up,on her Ibe tenderness of your honeyAt HSItltlYIBLD'S.
bWpt on the origlnui writ of redaeming; the with * srtui Tlrirty of UIIUSHBS,
Now it Tour 7\me
tine of the aitacbiuept
followingdesbiibed mortg id rem
jti estate, kituate in aaid wins.'
moDQ. Remember ibat love is ibe best of
. low. aud
bounded northerly by ttie-Keunabeo River, westerly
and.........................
For
the
Season.
To
buy
JO
our
Fail
and
M’Jntqr
medicines'libr woman, and that no wife’s brow
tbs School House lot southerly by the road leading from
Boots.ao^
......... d i Shoaa. ua Frlces ar« by
EN'S Itout OALY SOOTS, Ibt F*n and WInIn »«*r,
Wiusiow Village to Uetcheii’BCoro.tr In Yatfwlboro’,aQd Fast.
eoDiiuuaUy advancing, —>«•— and I eriy
ever corrugates while she lives in ilie sun
At MBIlRiriBLD*.
by land of Mrs. UcUoda Richards, and belug tbe prcuUus
ADIES’S
b**Ty Oo.t ind C*ir BALMOKAL BOOTS,
DOW
pocupiedby
laid
Johasoa.
shine of her husband’s beurl. Her thousand
MAXWELL’S
THE PLACE
At'dEBRinaLD'S.
17
C. R. MoFAPPHN. PepR Sh’ff ■
and one little vexaiipus bares are exceedingly To buy, for he has jolt ytKtlved a NKW dtock of Goods, and KtNHaaKO Uouhty
—In C^ourtof Probate, at X\igaaU,on iha
kB«
B OY8- ud YODTQ8' TUIOK BQOTB,
wiU a^U ibyiB at a auall advance Ibr Cash.
fourth Monday of October, 1862
AtMEBMWELD’B.
exhaustive, and yoti must not forget ibai’new
YMaN P mouse,Guardian of Llaale Bllsn Morse, minor
.
T4iom Nice Calf Bvoti
VIENNF MATCHES.
new. carraigee and dresses will fail lo aupport
child, under (be ern o) fourteen yraia, of Kliaauetb ().
Aro K)H vaaoufactured it t^e old piaot, ai Pinal.
MorMi lai* of WaterviUe In said Oountyv dveeaaedt leaving pre hese Matah** *n th* onl:, on** und l>y th* RapU EkmUlMi’
her. If sh^ be a true woman, jbese ibihgs ALL persons bavlDg an account will picdsa Kail and leUls iM esnted
an application for aildwanoe'dut bf the pelntpnal vaiate
Nobllltj Hnd Oaotry of Kaiop*. k*dtb*Y u* Ih* omit
.
.. Ortt day
^
“‘ ■'ndittoi
ebe will ever regard as mere'toys when ouin fore
tbe
of January niat,\dnu
auvap
loae Fiablng to btty of Mld-deoeafe^^tJor said minor r '/
uatoom wbl-h •hoald b« uMd by mpMUbl*' (wnlUn, In thl*
____ ___________
j’
OaDsilD, That notice Ibereoi be/fiven, threeweekasuo' AounlrYiSalngwittanultalphurfjdpTll____
NOT on ciremt. ’
' 7TI««. mokvluik,
r*rtit*b«l,
pared with Ibe afifeotionalo ailention of ibe tan beva apy or luy goods lor 0AfiU,but
a ‘T MAXWKLL
i ceealvfly, to the EasUrn >laU, printed In YVaterTlUe* in e^ natetproor, and bwulKullj roloTTd, In (bncY round bop**, anil
17
County,*Kuapersona Vnteriated may aUeiid aVa ProbK
. kuabaod of her choice.
at a prla* which brlas* than, Into oompatltlod with' tb* dia. Court to be held at AvgustaAvgusta ■ on tbe
(be fourth Monday of Novem*
wba, auftiMliu tulphuri nud* In tbU couMtcT, EurUM
AeiE
'
To Iw Lot.
bar next, and show capsa. If any they have, vby the prdyel
room nud parlof th.V *00 nn ‘IndlipooMbl* nOwltj and
Good L(/OK.-r8odia young oieo U^k about
A eC ifidpetlUon aheuldnot be|raj;de«.
rrK«
uoDM
orr.
s.
iukkIiIKi «i> rt'
i aOwt._^ Inquire of *.
U.K*. BAKEE. Judge*
luck. Good luck is-to gel up al fi o'clock in
li> ffOSTBK* * ■ A true copy—AtUii: J BvaToir, Rsglkter.
)b
i7tr
Ceuntry Merc bants call and see samplvi.
nl

--------

E'en rEM^LES,
Ur,

Aho, Graining, Glazing and Papering,

H

.

(Copyright Seouredlfl

THE GREAT INDIAN BEHED

Thespicndld new sea going tsteamers FOREST
__________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
AROB lolKcwStyleaROOM l'Al>KR,Jn|-reoelr.d and will
untMt further notice. run.as follows:
J ho soldI,^by Q/T.tlRA Y, oppu..lte th. falsi OIRco.
Leave. Atlantic Wharf. Fiaji*M),„ey«y,. Monday» Tuesday,
Wedneiday, Thursday,and FrTXa^at 7 o’clock, P. M.,and
HARNESSES! rRABNBSSES'...;
Hiimdla Wharf, Bo^toD<<eT«ry MoMby,Tuesday, Wednesday,
^pI^E Bub-scrlher takes this Thursday, and Friday,at 0 o’clock F. M.
1 oppovtunity to fiotlCy' ttio
Fare, in cabm
>8(1.26
public that ha keeps con
“ on Deck...................................... .........
. ].00
stantly on hand a good aBBortN.B. Eacli boutis furnished with a large number nf State
. ment of tirst elass
Rooms.for the accomodatiun' f Indies and families, and trav> oonfidKnoe whatever.'
eliers are reminded (hnt by taking ibis line, much frnvtngj>f
Oriersby ■ mall promptly attended to. Write yopF'addtefi
innxKSSKS,
' iy8 time nnd expense will be iimcle. and the i neon venien<\e of arriv plainly,and direct to Dk. MATTlSON,asabove.
which-will be sold vkht low ing In Boston at late hours of the niglit wii) be avoldei.'.
rou CASH—and byBfrictRffenThe boars arrive in seaKCo^r passeugerr to take the earlicBt
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
tion to his businesK he hopes trninsout of the city
to merit his share of tho pub*
PAINTING,
The Company are not responsibiefor b.-iggage to an amount
IJc 8 patronage.
exceeding ?r>U in value, and that pprsoiial, unless notice In
given
and
paidforat
the
rate
of
one
passenger
for
every
980
Ilt'pnlriiig done nt short iiotloe.
additional value
O.H.ESTVcohtIo
narne.'»Bes cleaned nndoiled in a thorough manner
Freight taken as usual.
uestomeet all orders lo the
All charges reasonable
May,1 1861.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
hove line,In a manoer thal
Corner of Main and SilvsR S,Ta ,. • M'ATEUVILLE, Me.
has given. satisfaetioa to the
hcht employers for a period
July 22,1863.-3
/_ ill. WI-X’O’I^____
r* Portland and New York St cfro
that indicates some experit-oce
WltVI'l'IH AllitAMiKAIKAT.
in the buriness.---------Orders
TRXTOKING.
promptly atttnded to on appU.
II hSpIendldanUtast Steamships CUES A PE A K,Cnpt.Sidney
cation at hi.^ shop.
CRO
i
..........................Crowell
', will, until fu rther notice, run rh loll
Leave Brown’s ‘V'hirf, Portland, every VVJ5DNESDAY ,nt 4
Motii Hlreel .
fril'E undersigned, having bought Mr. o’clock F. M.. and leave PiiT 6 North River, New Y'ork, every
opposite ,MMratnn*K Bice
added to it SATURDAY atS F.M.
1 Buck's
r • team, and*•having
—•—-«»
WA TKHVILLE.
_
another (cum, would rc-specttuily Inform
This vessei Is fitted up with fine accommodation/for pas
the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders in sengers,making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
Mixt^ Paint ami Pudy fo*> iale,an(l Bntthffio Una
this line, promptly and at all tiiiicB
route for travelers between New York and Maine.
1861
Siy/el^eavc^s~for~ 18^
Good- deliverf-d
Passage including Pare und SlnlC'llooiDR, 86 DO
Goods
foi
warded
by
this
line
to
and
from
Moot
real,
Quebec
u-1
receivtMl
nnd
for
sale
by
from ilie Ui'per Depot everv afternoon.
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. KHStpoit and St. John.
J FKaVT & BROS.
• 6
upon arrival ril .ilia Freighi I rain, and from Shippersare requested to send theli Ireight to the Beat be
fore 3 F M.on the day .she leaves Forflurd .
■ ilie Lower Depot every Tuesday,
MUTUAL
FIEE
INSURANCE.
For K^’clght or Passage apply to
'^rilK GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Thureday niid Salurdiiy, on
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Whan Portland,
1 at Hiiliowell, hnf had twenty five years of good fortune,
II
B CROMWELL,& Co, No. 80 We.sf street, New York.
arrival of train.
and
still 1 n sucrf8.«|nl opi-intu.n 1 he co.'st ot Insinance In
Not 25,18G1
this
C('Uipanv for any period of ten years will bear n favorobls
rTT-Ordfr SlatfB will W ki'pt lU Ihe «tore.< of Ire II. I.ow and
comparison with any other Mutual or Ptoek Company—
Eillrn & Ih rrick, auJ ill Ihe I reight Onke.oflhe Upper Dep«t.
Aiiiount of deposit i otes uhoui S^4fjOC0—Csph on hand sboei
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Ordres left on *hese shite.s promptly ar.tendeU to.
^25t!U. Only the safer chus of ri-k.i ial«en. Apply to A. T,
W.A «:.41''KIIKV.
Futionoge rt'.«jKi-*tfully Foliched
Bowman, Waiervillc, or to
li K-BAKER, Becretarj,
K. C. Lowe & Son.
IJaUosvell.Nov. 14, 1861.
20
At the Nexv Ware-Boom, No. 3 Boutele Bloch.
Watervjlle, July 2, I^^IL___________82tf______________
Offersforsalea Inrgcnnd
jompletc a-^sortnient of
MEA.T m:.ark:et.

I

CLlOl'N SUMMICU CURE.
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
* A peraon,* eays the Paris Sport, ‘who looks at the world
in somawhat gloomy colors, Imving recently conipluined Thai for ('hlldrrn iroiililiMl w tih ('Diilirr I n ihr moiKh
rou
cr
KtnniRch,
or mothurr sufTiTlng from nuising sore mouth,
in M. Auberli presence how hard it was that people
Silk, Woolen
TmiJ Cotton (*ooda. Phawl*,
a Kufy and aptfdy cure Ik cff*-ltcd by the Ufc oj '
Dyeing .........
..............
must grow old. • Hard ns it is.’ replied the veteran
bcurfe, llreKKo IllhbonM. (Jlovra. lloiiOelH,
CLEM'o SUMMER CURE.
composer, ‘ it seems to be the only means yeidisCov
llaiK. FtotherH, Kid (Huvoh,
ored of anj'^y^lng long life.’ *
Him for ('nugliK, lloArMenraa nnd Dronrliinl AfTer* f’hlldron’i Cloililng. dk all klndM of Wearing Appare
Honn.
tluTO
I
f
no
irmedy
ixtant
that
to
unlvcrpally
uffords
WITH
rKUFKCr FAST COLOllS.
fle mutt be a parson of v^ry inslgniflo^ht standing
relief UK
who is always standing upon ids own dignity.
IJ8T OK COLOnS.—Bliick, Dark. Brown, Snuff Brown,
IIOWE.S* COUGH PILLS.
Philosophers tell us th^t Nature naver errs. They Tiint for a 'riiiliiiirKH <»r Whrrr.lnc on ihe < (ipkI, Light Brown, • ark Bhi«,Llght Blue, Dark Gicen. IMnk, Pur
ple, Slate, rrluiKon, Sulinon, Scarlet, Dark Diub, Light Drab.
osrtainly cannot muan humnu nature.
pjiliis In the fide, ir a long standing Hack, (he best known Yellow, l.lght Yellow, Orange, Magenta, Solleiino, French
remedy is
f
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
W'han mvy a mnn*be said to ho * dressed in borrowed
J.lumas?’—When bestirred and featheredHOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
These Dye Color.'i .arc expressly for family use, having been
on rxprplorant nnd a ini’llurolln^ a^ent In perfecred, ut great expense, af'er many yeara of study and
On Sunday last a Methodist Miniffter in the we^t of 'J'liat.
CBKCK
of
Phthial'.*,
Whooping
Cnrgh.
and
confirmed
Con*
experiment
Tlie goodv are ready lo wear in from one to
Cornwall, having to.preach to a crowded Huditince, and
Kuiiiption, the public have alreaCy rendered their united three hours’ lime.-The proecBs^is Fimplc.and any one can use
the heat betifg very oppressive, said, before lie gave out
verdict Itrfavor < f
tho
dves
with
perk-ct succers.
hi>« text, ' 1 have seen men strip to curse and swear, and
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
GREAT ECONOMY.
dgbt, and run a race, and now I will take oO' my coat to
preach the gospel, and 1 am not ashnnied to do it.' He
A bovlns of ftO per (‘rut.
^UM.VIICU (X'KK ifl n plonaoni, ngrecnhle
then took ofi* hie coat and preached in his, shirt.sleeves* <
In every fomlly tlurc^s (o ho found more or lc.s.s of wearing
ilfcViriir.n of Itoota and Hnrha,
f Western News. ..
apparel wiiirli could be d>e(l, and made to look os well a.'i new.
and ronfaiuK not a parlicJs of vriuiv,or itFUO of any sort,
Many ortlcle.s tlial heconto :i Utile vror».Boi!ed..or optotstyle,
It iilwAyK doya good, and never deea harm.
The Richmond Dispatch snys that United States Trenf.
are thiown fthide. By using tlu.-^e Dje.H. they can be rhunged.
“
by
tlu'lr
workH
ye
shull
k
now
tlu-ni.*’
nrr notes command u preiniuto of 110 per cent, in the
to any color or thado in a very short iline. at a small expen-e
0. C. Goodwin Sc Co , IloKton, (len’l AgentKfqr N. Knglaml. You can have a miniber of shades from the same dye, from
rebel capital.
H H. Hay , I’ortiHiid. ami H. F. Uratiiiurv. General Agenfs the iUhtcHt shade to (he lull color, by following the airections
It Sterne by robel papers of lato date, that there lias in Maine. Sold in Wafervllle by William L. l-e«lle.and in on the lo^iile of tho package.
At every store where these Dyes are sold, can be feen sam
been all along a strong Union sentiment in »oulhwc»l- West VVafervIlle by Ipaao It. Morgan and Wiliam Macartney,
Kvana.
ples of each color, on Silk and''''‘ool
ern Virginia, the exi&tenco of which has hitherto been and at Kendall’s Mills by W. I*.. Nye and E. Kvana
All who have used these Family Dye Golors pronounce them
Fold in all the principal townF and cities in the .Slate.
carofully ignored.
■to be a useful, economical and perfect a.tieli-.
23
(ic 1 O., ProprietorM, OeiruHi, Me.
Numeruus tiHtlinonlalB couid be given from ladie.i who have
The Riciiroond Va., Dispatch,copies with much gusto,
used these Dyes ; but in tlil.^i case it Is not required, as its rc.il
extruotajfroro .lohn Van BurctiV recent i^poech in New
value
and usefulness are lounil upon one trial.
^
BATCIIEI.OR’K
llAIK
D'X'E.
York. The eeceabers like tlmt kind of talk.
Manufactured by llOWh; A »ri*:Vfc:>H, Practical ChemThe neat In Ihe World.
iFtJ,268
Broadway, Boston.
It is a significBut fact that Southern refugees are
WiltXAH A. Batchelor'k celebrated Hair Dye produces a
For bale by Druggists and Dealers In tvury City and Town
unanimous in endornlng the emancipation proclamation color not ro be dlstinguiahed from nature— warranted not to
injure the hair in the lea^t. remcdieF (be ill offoots of bad
even if thev own slaves.
(lyes, and Invlgorares'tfie hair for life. GKAY, RED or RUSTY
hair instantly turon a splendid black or blown, leaving tbe
Gen. Wm. Nye, of ]^Hrmin«ton Falla, has hair soft and heautiiul Hold by all bruggiKla. Ac.
Tbe gemiioe la signed WILLIAM A/DATCllELOR on the
enlisted as a private in Co. A, 28tli Regiment. fbur
sides of each box.
Although qualified by education and uiilitary
FACTOUV, No 81 Barclay St. (late £38 Broadway and 16
ond Street.)
/
Nsw York

Freeing Slaves

AI.SO,,MANUFACl'.miHlt OF

Improved Hot Air Enrnaccii

I

Ily tl>«) r0ii(Mirreni iFsilinony uf>inniiy atifTerera, (he
fart'hna DEEa
n,
riiai fur iht*
cura of-----lllarrlien
In persona
--------------. . or lty«ai>lrry
...
«f all ages, no mediofnv kaa ever r;ftn(>'‘to fhe
of tho public that fo vtlcctually docs its work and at the
same time kavet the bowels in no ut'llve, henltby coinJitioa

experience to command a Rpgimertt, and al
(hough exempted by age from duty, ho coO' The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.
I'ubllskvd for tbo benefit, and an a worningand a caution to
sentnJo take his musket and swell the ranks
oung men who Fuffer from Nervous Debility, rremature De«
R« A priiftlf*. William ilutcliins, KB'.q., ol .cay, Ac.—supplying ut the >ame tltno the menna of Self-Uure.
By'biio who liua cured himself, after being put to great eipenbe
Fonohscot, late n Rtfirosen tUive from that through
uudicul Impoaitiuu und quaekeiy. By cnclohing a
diatrict» 4nd now nearly, 50 years ol fige, is poFt-pald addrcFKed envelope, single copieb may be hail of the
author,
Kings Co.,
drilling in tho ranks, lie informed the editor N.Y. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,’ Esq., Uedlord,
lj86
’
of the Ago lUat he volunteered and by bis eX;
arnple saved ibe town from 0 draft. lioth are
iHarriaotH.
snid Co be Detnoorats of iha .siraightesi sr*cr.
Al Filenffs mcptinp house,Sidney lOlh mo,23d. Asa

«TOVE»,

Paint), Oils and^ Varnishes,

A.

of all flJra and price,, from fifty ct« upward,.—AIro
Which for perfection have not been equalled.
M0UM>1NGS for I’ICTUHK PRAMKS,
Till Ilouflug, and I'lii and hlicel Iron Work,
(«rcater
Tlie Porlor (»hoc Store In Fuji lUait!
whIchwIlIbHfltteilfor cuslomnr. In the "10,1 .rortmatillke order.15
Knlcii than over h♦•^o^e !
, illowei prices than fbey have been paylncfor MoulDU. A. riXttUAM,
T \n noTf fully admitteil by oil that tbe Parlor Shoe StoTAls
lon«
,
.
the mn«t popular institution of ihekind In WatHrvllle-r i dings alone.
• Moulding from 4 cm. to
perfect
SDEG,EON .^PP|^ DENTIST
the b«-t Hoots and Shoes, ihe ptreatest vtrleiy, and ki-pt Inij Fricesot
Hq It nri* Olid Ova I IM Iff ora
tbo nvatesr manner. ‘‘Tht} REST work at rcabonablo I'lloes I”.]
is tUo motto of tbe concern.
I
”
C
A
n
\“A8?
?TROTc\rKUy?rr
Pittom! mad. at much j QORTIN OKS lo.xocut, all order, for tho. ,i n need ofdcnt.l
GI.U. A. L. MKItniFIFLns
0pp. I''ld»*n h flMrrick's. Main 8t. I
lower prketithau hi«r6tofor<‘‘ paid •
Pier—Kir.stdoor south of Rallread Bridge ,MalnStreet,
VV. A . C.affrky,
No. 8 Boutelle Block.
KKNDALI/8 MILLS, ME
GOOD ISTJSAVsS I
July,l8,'>9.
2tf
S. n—Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeenso
MMRUIFIELD
benumbing the gums, which is cntHcly dlfferentfrom freeslng,
jlaa Just retained from Boston wUh n hrge assortment of
and con be used in all eases with p erfeet safely

CLEM S SUMMER CURE.
It is laid no foreign vessel has nttemptad^ tu run the
8oittbern blockada, orcnuied onr government the s'icht- run t for Chlldrrn (’iiKing Terili, If (ronhird with
eit iroutlf, cxccpi those 1.caring the Kngiiah flag. |
niirrliwior any irifgularllicp of the . How, Ik, all other
rciuc'licK aro hu<igniitcnnt iiKcoiiipand with
Fraoca baa respected the bIccKiide.

I UMBIA.—The

M

II A It I> W A It F,,

A'*'b«ioutrd a great variety of patterns, of
(iili & llosewood Ovul Picture Framei,

debt of her eontrncring after this date.
Clinton, Oct 25.18G2.
17
CHaHLKS M.BltOWN.

(irnpek for Spe«r» Wine. It is nn admiinble article

t>«4ih hk« eontignad

blALER IH

HEW a\ND ELEGANT VARIETY.'

John Hunter believed thiii when there werej
Appropriated by Congrew to carry on the war!
only one dHU(;iiU‘r and several sons in a family, j
Boots & Shoes, Leading Styles,
III great variety I
llie daughur was alwayfl of a ina?culine dis |
J^OtwmiSTANniNO Bll thi- ,1111.1. * 8AVAn(!belloTe
their |K)st of luly Is a prlTBte stluotlOTCt”
pohiiion; and Hint when a family consisted of
AerorJInaly they hare fltteii up their shop tn.w und at«
Notice.
1
several tlaiighter^ and Ofiiy one son, llie son "^Y^IIEnEAS Garolinu II. liiown. my wife, hft? left my bod ruady to attend to at! ord.ra lii the |>nlnllnK line.
and board without any eatjM*, this is to forbid all personi
‘Souse. Sign and Carriage Painting, —
WH8 Jilways e-ffemirrile.
harliorlng or trusting her ou my «rrount,jis 1 Fh.il) pay no

Woman, in tuolher column, picking Samhuci ;

_______

ETH,

KUNDaLVS mjllb,

.

DAN’i. It. 'WINO.

■Fl'It. MAXHAM.

dvm’ts

s

llio ■ morninp ; good luckidf JOu only havd a
THE EASTERN MAIL,
Bhilling « nei'U, is to liv(i.upon, eleven rience
inbcpra^rnt Jatnily Nfn)0p^ptr, and eiivo u pi'imy r
•*'
.tfOUbl^!

Mkn and VVomln, PatkIjOT** and Tkaitokv.

For Colleclon, as a Mv.mrnto of thti ftmei, to prtttrite
for fulnrt grutraiions
This publtoatinn was begun at the time ofthe Btormlp|f^f

-c

£t<
kverv family, at this Vaai-uu. htiouiU uko t liu
SAMUUCI WINE.

Celebrated HnrKdropefor Us niedicinai and beneficial qual
ities HR gentle Stimulant, Tonlo, Diuretic and 3udorlflo,
highly estuemed by emiovn pbyalcians,UBcdiD Euvopuauand
Amurlcun HoepitaU, and by soine of first famlihs in Europe
and America.
AS A TONIC
It has no equal,causing an appetite and building np ofthe
system, being entirely H pure wine of amo.st valuable fruit.
AS A DIUIIETUI
It imparts a healthy aotloh to the Olondsand Kidneys and
Urinary Onf&uH, very beneficial in Dropay, Gout,und Rbeu
mutic affections.
SPEER’S WINE.

^

Is not A mixture or a manufacturtul article, but It Is pure from
ths Juice ofthe Fortugal Sainbuous, cuitvated in N. J.,
recommended by Uhemlatn and Rbysicianv as pomeMlngmed
leal prouerties superior to any other Wines In use, and an artitle for ai I weak and deblUated persons and tbe a ged and i nfirm ; improving the appetite and beneflUng ladles and chil
dren.
/
A LADIES*' YVINB. .

Because It will not Intoxicate like othec wittes, akH oontatna

no mixture of spirits or other liquors ond Ja admired for its

rich,' peculiar flavor, and nutritive properties,impaitioga
healthy tone to the dlgostlve organs, and a blooming soft and
healthy skin and complexion.
,
WM 4tEFEIl TO
a few welfknown gentlemen aiRl pbyslQUna,wbo bkve tried
the Wine:—Qen-Minfleld 8cott, U. 8. A.; Oov Morgan.N.Y*
State; Dr J E.Chilton,N. Y.-Clty; Dr. Parker,do.; Dre.
Darry U Nioholl,Newarf N. J.; Dr-YVilMOQ,lltha( ,N.Y ;
Dr. Ivard.. Newark, N. J.; Dr. Douj.herty,
Newr ■** '* J,;
' ' Dr,
..Newark,.N
Parish. Philadelphia, and many otbere too nnmeroui to pub.
llsb.
[C7* None Kenuiut unless tho signature of * ALFKKD
BPBBU. Passaic,N. J.,*fsnyer tbecork of eech’ bottle.
*

MihKU ONR TlUAL OV Till# WINK.

Fort Sumter, and has been steadily pursued during alt
turbu.ent timet, at the exptnee ot thoasanda ot dollare- Bh
viniiig the
value of a tkpthfvl kcphescntation of each
of the prominent contemporary Men and "omen, in a caikf,
co.NveNiENT, form,) and. unlike photographs, they are- PMATgD
with impxrikhadlx ink, to lust for ceiHurJci,) we have labored
zealously and conscientiously to that cud, and are now able to
offer to the collectcr u list of over
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
They ore line epgravlngK.and printed on curd board, with
a beautiful gray l»H. Our Imprint under each portrait will be
.a guarautop ipr Its correctness, also.a warning ogalnst worik*
Ices imitations. Our prlees are*—
Single Copies
.
60,10
Twenty Copies
.
.
1.00
One Hundred Copies
.
4.00
Mnilud free-to uny aUtlreii- *
QilT'-For sale in all Book, Pefiodfcnl, Picture end Stationery
Stores, throughout fhe Union.
L PRANQ, & CO . Publieheri.
34 Mercbaiits’ Row, Boiton.
020 West Seventh Sti, WHihington, 1I.C«
Agents and tbe trade axe advised (hvt this publlgaUqn pays
bettor than any otht-r in the market
___;___Send lor terniiand particulars, with stamp eoole^d.

£> o o n s, s A. <3 3Ea:, s x. x xr x> s
AND WINDOW FIlASIDBt,

FVIIBISII & DKVinniOND,
AYlNO removed to their new Brick Dulldlng, and made
extoDSlToimprovemootsip their maobloery, are prepared
to answer all orders In their Rue. All kinds of

n

/taiMUn ruaBiBB.

OFFIOB, 208 Broadway. New Tori
JOHN L.A FOV. Parle,
Agent for France and Germany
Font « In Waterville byK
K. IdAESBAi.}*, Town. Agent, and 1.
28
H-J^ow*

I, by

UILTGN Id DQOU'T^rU*

steel PoUH-Chea'p.
O Rin U*OBk‘ int qailltjr'BTBEL PENB, Ibr aal*. whobMl*
ihtiV <ir>*MI|*LaUAXbYB>m|MB*AUI». bT
'43
0. y.^RAT.

.Esttw. Canieii .MMtgew,

jamki

hauMHOiiB-

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Aie.

0A^L at 0. T-GRAY'S,and mw how 0HkAr*you ean bvj
of *11 IiIdOb, S^pi, Hair Oll-i TtrfumarY, S(^loovtj, y.pkee Notlopa, to. No

Fanners, AtteofiAa!

HSIarnit ina
•MOftmeat of Hen’., U07*‘«n4 T,a4)l|’‘
TUloi BOOTS •«» «*en lo WtMnlllt, »t

VEAL CALVES WANTED,
fJYiiX Iklgheat Uarlc'et Price

]

----------WaterTlllf,.Pe^r.T--------.18.1609,

For sale by 11. II. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
Drvgglats gynerally

A. 8PKKH, Proprielor,
---------\Rr ..*'Passaic,
VINEYAlti),
. New
.. J^rsev;

DO ORB, BABB, AND BLINDS,

Of seasoned lumberand Kiln*dried,oon8taotly on bandiaod
8ol-atTerylow prtcee,
This work Is also tor sale at JAMKB WOOD’S and 6.6.
HARMQJI fc CO’BJiewUtoo; BLIJAU WTMAN*8,NaWpsK,
and ALBA ABBOT’S,Bkewhegan.

M HltTON irm)€OUTTLX'D.

T

0*C«11 In »n4 w* lb* Yooiwl,**.

, aXBRinW''
■'

Ceih for,.Hid«i.
CMbV
I ..
Mtakai

uauf W of

A

BoMeTlbt.MI and VUit*r.
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